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NOTICE OF MEETING 

 

The next meeting of the Branch will be held on the 15th August at the Melbourne Camera Club Building, cnr. 

Dorcas & Ferrars Sts South Melbourne at 8pm.   

 

Members are invited to bring along items of interest, shells, live shell images, trip and research reports. This 

can be another sell and swap night.  

 

September meeting is on the 19
th

 and will be a member’s night. 

 

 

 

Raffles and supper as usual. 
 

 

Queen’s birthday honours for MSA members Robert Burn and Alan Monger. 

 

Congratulations to longstanding MSA members Robert Burn of Geelong, Victoria and Alan Monger of 

Benalla, Victoria for receiving the Medal of the Order of Australia (OAM, General Division) in the recent 

Queen’s birthday honours list. Robert’s award was “for service to marine science, particularly in the field of 

malacology”, and Alan’s award was “for service to the community of Benalla” (although his own work on 

molluscs is also considerable). Well done to you both, and keep up the good work! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Branch Bulletin issues from VBB169 can be accessed via the Society’s website. 

http://www.malsocaus.org/?page_id=91  

 

 

 

Secretary / Treasurer Michael Lyons      Tel. No. 9894 1526 

  

 

Printed courtesy of Vicki Ward’s Office, Parliamentary Member for Eltham 
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Additional notes on the radula of Alocospira edithae (Pritchard & Gatliff, 1898) (Gastropoda: 

Olividae). 

 

The elegant olivid gastropod Alocospira edithae is a temperate Australian species found from southern New 

South Wales through to Fremantle, Western Australia (Wilson, 1994; Jansen, 2000). Its shell is uncommonly 

to rarely found on the beach, and living specimens, to my knowledge, have not been collected intertidally – it 

is a strictly subtidal species. However, thanks to the efforts of SCUBA diving colleagues Simon Wilson and 

Michael Lyons, living examples have been made available for study 

 

The stenoglossate radula (1.1.1) of A. edithae was first described and illustrated (as a single half-row in line 

drawings) by Habe (1959: 38, Fig. 3), and Cram (2015) recently presented photomicrographs of the mounted 

radula, comparing it to the other temperate Australian species Alocopsira marginata (Lamarck, 1811) and to 

the New Zealand species Alocospira australis (Sowerby, 1830). (More recently, the radula of Amalda 

petterdi (Tate, 1893) has also been illustrated – see Cram, 2016). Cram (2015: 3) noted that “A. edithae has a 

slightly arched, pectinate (comb like) central tooth with three prominent, centrally placed cusps and at least 

three smaller cusps on each side, and simple hooked laterals.” Apart from his drawing, Habe (1959) made no 

direct comment on the morphology of the radula itself, but did illustrate a small secondary denticle between 

the prominent central denticles. 

 

A dry-preserved specimen of Alocosopira edithae, given to me recently by Simon Wilson, 

allowed the radula to be extracted (after soaking the animal in 5-10% sodium hydroxide 

solution) and mounted for gold-coating and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). This is 

shown in Figure 1. The radula is 1.2 mm long and has approximately 80 rows of teeth. The 

SEM detail of the central teeth shows that, between the prominent primary denticles, there 

can arise, inconsistently and also asymmetrically, one or two (or very rarely three) very 

slim secondary denticles about half the length of the former. In most central teeth there 

tend to be more of these secondary denticles to the right side of the middle primary denticle 

compared to its left side; sometimes the numbers are equal, with no definite example seen 

where those on the left side were greater in number to those on the right side. Interestingly, 

Habe’s (1959) secondary denticle is also figured to the right side of the middle primary. 

The implications and significance of this asymmetry are uncertain. The lateral aspects of 

the central tooth bear up to four short serrations. The lateral teeth are broad-based, curved 

and smooth.                                                                                                                                    Fig.1A 

 

Images of the living animal (a different specimen to that of Figure 1) are also presented, showing the 

prominent propodium and lateral foot lobes which essentially cover the shell and obscure all but the 

prominent siphon. 

 

Acknowledgements: Many thanks to Simon Wilson for providing material for study, Don Cram for 

guidance and support, Roger Curtain and the Advanced Microscopy Unit at the Bio-21 Institute of The 

University of Melbourne, and Lynton Stephens for generating the SEM images at ‘Bio-21’. 
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                           Figure   2.A  

                                    Figure 1.B 

                         Figure 2.B 

                                                         

                                Figure 1.D                                                                                Figure 1.C       

                                  

 

Figure 1: The shell of Alocospira edithae and SEM images of its radula. Specimen collected in 2013, 

crawling on sand-slope at 14-16 metres depth, Portsea, Port Phillip Bay, Victoria by Simon Wilson. A. 

Whole shell view. B. SEM of radula, showing anterior end with odontophoral sheath at upper left, and 

nascent end at lower right. C, D. Close up detail of radular teeth. Scale bars: B - 500 micrometres; C, D - 50 

micometres. Shell length is 16.5 mm. (This specimen and radula are in my personal collection). 

 

Figure 2: Living Alocospira edithae. Collected mid November, 2014, subtidal at 15-16 metres, in sand trail, 

Point Franklin, Portsea, Port Phillip Bay, Victoria by Simon Wilson. Shell length 18 mm. A. Dorsal and B. 

left lateral views. (Photographs: P. Vafiadis) 

Platon Vafiadis 
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A second bite at the cherry:  Diloma meaning and gender 

 

Philippi, who proposed Diloma  in 1845, later in 1853 gave the derivation of his genus name as from Greek 

words together meant “double margin”, in allusion to the wide, medially excavated, inner margin of the 

aperture of the type species, the New Zealand Turbo nigerrimus.  The second part of the name, - loma,  is 

neuter in  gender, hence the genus names Diloma  and Chlorodiloma as applied to southern Australian 

species necessitate the species being spelled with neuter endings, thus Diloma concateratum  and  

Chlorodiloma odonte. Chlorodiloma adelaide is correctly spelled. 

 

 In an earlier note (Vic.Br.Bulletin No.231, April-May 2007). I had guessed that Diloma meant “ two 

fringes”, referring to the protective mantle cavity fringes visible each side of the head in live animals.  

Philippi in 1845 had only dead shells to describe and figure, hence would have had no knowledge of the 

animal. 

My interest in the gender of Diloma arose years ago when Frank Boulton’s article ‘Remembering Scientific 

Names’ was reprinted from The New Zealand journal Poirieria in Vic.Br.Bulletin No.195, April-May 1998.  

There he stated that Diloma was feminine.  References to the original author indicated otherwise. 

 

Reference: 

 

Philippi, R.A., 1853.  Handbuch der Conchyliologie und Malakozoologie 20+547+1pp. Halle: Eduard 

Anton. 

Robert Burn 

Euchelus and Herpetopoma:  how to separate them 

 

The following key is taken from a recent revision of southern African and south-western Indian Ocean 

Chilodontidae (Herbert, 2012).  It may be helpful in separating southern Australian genera and species of 

this family, though Herpetopoma  scabriusculum (Adams & Angas in Angas, 1867) is the only Australian 

species of this genus treated in any detail. 

 

Key to genera of Chilodontidae (based on specimens with mature aperture). 

1. Columella lacking any form of dentition or with at most a low rounded bulge at its base  ----------------- 2 

— Columella with one or more denticles (mature specimens) ------------------------------------------------------3 

2. Shell small (adult diameter <10mm) and predominantly  white, turbiniform, sculture cancellate or        

foveolate ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Vaceuchelus 

— Shell larger, depressed turbiniform to ear-shaped, last whorl expanding rapidly consequently large; 

interior lightly nacreous. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Granata 

3.  ----------- 

— Aperture with a distinct U-shaped notch at junction of basal and columella lips ----------------------------4 

4.  ----------- 

— Periphery more or less rounded ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------5 

5.  Adult shell generally exceeding 10mm in length; operculum oligospiral -------------------------  Euchelus 

— Adult shell less than 10mm in length: operculum multispiral -----------------------------------Herpetopoma 

 

The paper suggests that Herpetopoma should be divided into at least two, representing two different lineages 

dating from ancient times. 

From this key, it would seem that Euchelus is distinguished from Herpetopoma  by its larger size and the 

few broad spirals of the operculum .  The shell of Herpetopoma is smaller and the operculum is multispiral 

with many narrow turns, rather like a coiled-up rope.  Vaceuchelus has a multispiral operculum like 

Herpetopoma, but has no denticles or low bulge in the aperture. The operculum in Granata is Euchelus-like 

with broad spirals and very much smaller than the Haliotis-like aperture of the shell. 

 

Reference:   

 

Herbert, D.G. 2012.  A revision of the Chilodontidae (Gastropoda: Vetigastropoda: Seguenzioidea) of 

southern Africa and the south-western Indian Ocean.  African Invertebrates 53 (2): 381-502. 

Robert Burn 
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Notocypraea or Trivia - revisited 

 

In early 1997 the late Clarrie Handreck asked me to try 

and identify two very juvenile cowries labelled 

Notocypraea- Trivia?, found among material collected 

by the Marine Research Group, who regularly conduct 

surveys  along the Victorian coastline.  

The animals were removed from both specimens; one 

9.9mm long from Elephant Rock and the other 4.2 mm 

long from Twin Reefs, their radulae extracted, stained 

and sealed in Aquamount on microscope slides.  

Under magnification both these specimens were easily 

identified as Trivia merces Iredale,1924.                               

.                                                                                                1.  G.16 Somers Vic.      2. Elepahant Rock       3.Twin Reefs                                       

These results were published in VBB 205 March/April 2000, along with a comparative radular size table, but 

without shell or radular images.  Photomicrographs of the radula of a fully adult specimen from Somers 

Victoria and these juvenile specimens are here compared.  

 

They show the typical Trivia radular features, (seven teeth per row taenioglossate), the central with one long 

triangular shaped cusp, with about three smaller cusps each side and one oblique basal denticle on each side 

lower outer corner. The laterals have a row of about six cusps grading down in size,. The marginals are plain, 

broad based, pointed and curved. A line drawing of a half row of the radula of Trivia oryza illustrated in 

Cernohorsky’s Marine Shells of the Pacific Vol. 1. Page 12 shows it to be similar to Trivia merces. 

     1. Trivia merces G.16 my collection                 2. Trivia merces 9.9 mm specimen           3. Trivia merces 4.2mm specimen 

 

The table below shows how the tooth size and the overall size of the radula increases with shell size. 

Measurements in microns (µm) are rounded to the nearest 5. Adult radula broken, unable to calculate length. 
 

Species Shell 

length mm 

Radula 

length mm 

Radula 

width µm 

Central tooth 

length µm 

Central tooth 

width µm 

Number.of 

rows 

Rows /mm 

1   Trivia merces    G.16 adult 13.75 * 450 100 135 * 11.8 

2      “       “           juvenile 9.9 2.9 230 65 80 53 18.35 

3      “       “                “ 4.2 1.5 155 40 55 43 28.7 

 

          

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

             

                       Clarrie’s labels                                                 After Cernohorsky 1967 

                                                                                                                                                         Don Cram                                                                            
. 
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Interesting distributional records #4 - Ranellidae 

 

Cymatium exaratum (Reeve, 1844) and Cymatium labiosum (Wood, 1828) are ranellids with wide tropical 

and subtropical distributions, sometimes extending into temperate waters.  Neither was reported from 

Victoria or Tasmania as per “Marine Molluscs of Victoria” (1962) or “Tasmanian Shells” (1923, revised 

1959), however we can now confirm that both have been found in the region. 

 

C. labiosum was recorded by Beechey (2000a) as far south as Twofold Bay, however one of us (LS) found a 

specimen held in Museum Victoria which was taken alive from Deal Island in Bass Strait (figs. b&c).  This 

is the only record from the area to our knowledge. 

 

C. exaratum was listed by Beechey (2000b) from “all Australian states” however until recent years we were 

unaware of any records from further south than Eden, NSW.  One of us (LS) has noted that Museum Victoria 

holds a surprising number of specimens from Mallacoota, collected circa 1980’s.  A few more specimens 

taken off Lakes Entrance were previously in the collection of Jack Austin (now with LS, e.g. figs. h&k), and 

its presence in this area was also confirmed by C. Griffiths pers. comm. 2016.   

Most surprisingly a single specimen (figs. a&d) was found at Cat Bay on Phillip Island by Jack Austin in 

1991.  

 This shell is also now in the 

collection of LS.  Jack is 

adamant that the specimen was 

found at this locality and not 

mixed up with shells from other 

beaches.  Considering that many 

Ranellidae have very extended 

planktotrophic stages this sort of 

rare, extralimital occurrence is 

entirely plausible. 

More recently another specimen 

of C. exaratum (figs. e&g) was 

found on 15 Jun 2016 by one of 

us (RdL) at Marion Bay in 

Tasmania after severe storms.  

This appears to be the first and 

only record from Tasmanian 

waters. 

Some disagreement exists around 

the correct generic name to use 

for these shells.  Most modern 

Australian references use 

Cymatium, however the World 

Online Register of Marine 

Species (WORMS) currently 

uses Monoplex.  Other authors 

prefer Septa. 

 

Data for plate: All are C. exaratum except b&c = C. labiosum.  a&d = Cat Bay, Phillip Is, VIC.  e&g = 

Marion Bay, TAS.  f = Tin Can Bay, QLD.  g&j = Lakes Entrance, VIC.  h&i = Mayor Island, northern NZ.  

Shells are not necessarily to scale but range from about 32 to 59mm in size. 
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